Geometry configurations of joining partners (similar/dissimilar metals) are important to achieve effective and smooth joint in electromagnetic (EM) compression welding. Accordingly, design of welding tool (multi-turn coil) becomes challenging [1] . EM welding of flared D9 flyer tube to SS316 L (N) straight cylindrical plug has been performed under a discharge voltage of 15 -17 kV with coil current 230 -250 kA at around 15.1 kHz ringing frequency. A multi-turn coil having inner diameter as flared profile identical to the geometry of flyer tube was designed along with flared Cu (annealed) driver tube. Non-destructive tests (helium leak test and X-ray tomography) and destructive tests (sectional micrographs and micro hardness test) have been conducted on welded samples to verify the interface bond formation. The transition zone at weld interface exhibits severe plastic deformation due to strain hardening with an increased hardness of around 504 VHN and a smooth wavy pattern of a maximum crest height of 40 µm. All the weld samples showed a leak rate of the order of 10 −9 m·bar·L/s. The present exercise of geometry modification in driver and joining metals with customized coil geometry contributed to the favorable joining conditions in EM welding.
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Introduction
When it comes to welding of dissimilar combination of metals, the challenges are more prominent as huge differences exist in various physical properties like melting point, thermal conductivity, etc. [2] . So impact welding processes, like explosive welding (EXW) and electromagnetic welding (EMW) are few viable solutions over fusion based technologies. They belong to the category of solid state welding processes where joining is accomplished by a high-velocity impact occurring for a shorter process cycle duration, resulting in a true metallurgical bond over varying lengths [3] . Nevertheless, each of these processes has distinct advantages, difficulties and limited field of applications. The advantages related to such impact welding techniques are that no heat affected zones (HAZs) are created at the joining interface because of low heating, materials are not degraded after joining and clean surfaces formation occurs prior to welding as a consequence of the jet [4] . As compared to other conventional welding methods, this method leads to only a very low formation of brittle inter-metallic compounds. However, although this method has many advantages, very limited industrial applications have so far been achieved. In recent years, this technology has gained a lot of momentum. A lot of commercial and reactor applications are being tried globally. In contrast to EXW, electromagnetic (EMW) welding is an easily controlled safe process preferably for the joining of similar/dissimilar high conductive metals for both sheets and tubular geometry configuration with weld lengths limited to centimeters. Comparatively the energy input in EM welding is very low which also constraints the thickness of the accelerated part. In EMW, a pulsed magnetic field gets generated in tool coil, as the stored capacitive energy discharges. The transient magnetic field induces eddy current on the outer plate/tube which in turn generates secondary magnetic field in opposite direction and a repulsive radial Lorentz force applies on the flyer part to accelerate and collide with stationary member inducing stresses beyond its yield stress to form a solid-state weld. The process results in strong, smooth and clean welded joints but coil geometry and life and optimization of other welding parameters are some critical issues in this technology [5] .
EM welding of D9 tube to SS316L (N) plug has got direct reactor applications where smooth coolant flows as there is no volume change over weld length. So, to achieve a smooth and effective weld, a novel thought was to investigate experimentally the weldability of "flared profile" D9 flyer tube over "straight profile" SS316 L (N) plug using annealed Cu driver. The proposed geometry configuration has got its own advantages over tapered plug configuration (Figure 1 ) which has continuous reduction in volume over weld length. Process parameters like discharge current, taper angle of tool coil/D9 tube, axial placement of job and driver thickness were optimized. The characterization of weld quality is performed using nondestructive test (helium leak test and X-ray tomography) and destructive tests (sectional micrographs) to reveal interface bonding condition. Open Access Library Journal 
Experimental Methodology
Alloy D9 steel is having a very low electrical conductivity (2% IACS) and very high yield strength (800 MPa). Due to low electrical conductiveity, it is obvious that it cannot be driven directly over SS316L (N) plug for EM welding. Here, a conducting driver (annealed copper) of thickness twice the skin depth in copper at ringing frequency is employed to drive the flyer tube over stationary plug in EM welding. Copper driver absorbs all magnetic pressure generated in the vicinity of the tool coil and will drive D9 tube over SS316L (N) plug. As there is no gap between copper driver and D9 tube, they are not welded together during the process. Simultaneously, a customized multi-turn tool coil with high yield strength material having good electrical conductivity is designed. 
Results and Discussion
When capacitive energy is discharged into inductive coil an exponentially decaying sinusoidal current is generated in the coil. 
Optimization of Process Parameters and Weld Quality
Helium leak test was performed on all weld samples and leak rate in the range of 3.4 × 10 −9 -1 × 10 −9 m·bar·L/s were measured ( Figure 6 ). This is the first and most important qualification criterion to access sound quality weld. Table 3 summarizes the results of experimental trials. The maximum peak current of 250 kA and the maximum magnetic field of 40 T was measured at a charging voltage kA coil current, quality of weld is poor. Above 250 kA coil current although we get helium leak rate < (less than) 10 −10 m·bar·L/s but there were melt pockets observed during optical micrograph analysis. From the experimental evaluation, it is revealed that coil current in the range of (233 -250 kA) is suitable for producing leak proof and metallurgically sound electromagnetic welds without melt pockets at interface. It is clearly established that higher the coil current from optimum value (233 kA), the amplitude of the magnetic pressure is higher at high capacitive bank energy resulting in a better helium leak rate for the corresponding weld samples.
Evaluation of Weld Length
All Weld samples having leak rate in the range of 3 × 10 −9 m·bar·L/s were subjected to X-ray tomography for identification of gross defects if any, axially and longitudinally. Figure 7 shows X-ray tomography images both axially and in slice form for sample no. 3. X-ray tomography shows a uniform joining in a length of 7 mm out of 15 mm under consideration. Upper and lower part of sample shows detectable openings which is expected. 3D volume images of vertical cut section along the length (outside to inside) shows a clear cut interface merging along the intended length (Figure 7(a) ). 3D volume images across the length shows consistent circumference closing along the intended length.
This NDT inspection showed no flaw in the chosen weld sample, in fact a good joining was observed. 
Evaluation of Weld Interface
EM welding and Explosive welding (EXW) are alike in process, only difference is the way of generating pressure. In EXW, pressure is generated by detonating the explosives while in EMW it is generated by electro-magnetic induction. It is quite natural to assume wavy characteristics at weld interface in EMW like EXW. Randomly selected EM welded sample no. 7 (leak rate-2 × 10 −9 m·bar·L/s) was cut longitudinally to see the weld interface. 
Line Scan across the Interface

Evaluation of Micro Hardness at Weld Interface
Hardness measurement was done at weld interface to assess severity of plastic deformation around weld interface. A sufficiently large zone of the order of 0.275 mm was scanned for hardness variation. As expected peak hardness of 504 VHN was measured near the interface of D9/SS316L (N) electromagnetically welded joint. This is because of severe plastic deformation at this mid interface point. Around this mid interface point hardness was decreasing on both sides. 
Conclusions
EM welding of tapered D9 tube to SS316 L (N) plug was successfully achieved using six turn tapered disc type EMW coil. Ten consecutive welded samples were generated by coil current ranging from 233 to 250 kA at around 15.1 kHz ringing frequency. All ten samples showed helium leak rate in the range of 10 −9 m·bar·L/s range using MSLD. Afterward all samples were subjected to X-ray tomography; there was no gross defect observed in tomography in the intended weld region. For interface study of welded region randomly selected sample was cut axially and circumferentially to be analysed using optical microscope.
Prominent waviness was observed in around 7 mm length. Variation of microhardness at weld interface verifies the grain refinement due to severe plastic deformation at high strain rate during the EM welding process. Open Access Library Journal Figure 10 . Hardness variation at weld interface of weld sample no. 7.
Critical part in flared tube to flat welding is coil design which will also have tapered ID to accommodate D9 tube. In such case electrical insulation and mechanical strength become a limiting point for coil life. After 10 -12 shots, EM coil needs to be refurbished. Furthermore, the influencing factors responsible for interface wave and bond formation, its mechanism, theories and physics involved can be studied by conducting thorough metallographic investigations in a separate study.
